
   

 

 

WMLL BOARD MEETING 
December 13, 2020 Meeting Minutes  

 
Present: Harry Miller, Barry Vredenbregt, Mark Schauder, Todd Conkey, Brian Beutter, Tom Heneghan, Scott 
Fossum, Kraig Bodie, Katie Johnson, Chris Jillings, Robb Vogel, Nate Judnic, Joan Farrell, Sean Michael Dargan, 
Gerry Schmitt 

Absent: Mark Newburg 
 

OPENING – 6:35 p.m.  

1. Call to order and introduction of guests- Todd calls the meeting to order. There are no guests 

2. Review of previous meeting minutes – Sean and Tom – approved 
3. Todd-Committees, minutes, process, and COVID 

Todd thanks the boards for participation on committees, something the board has been striving for. Talk 
about minutes and what to do with them. Something that needs to be figured out but each chair should 
give brief overviews at each board meeting.   

 

COMMMITTEE REPORT OUTS 
 

1. Executive 
• Met 11/16 and 12/7. 

• Topics discussed: meeting cadence, agendas, meeting minute format, Committee structure, collabora-
tion between BBOC and SBOC, Public Health Madison & Dane County letter, Code of Conduct, bonus 
checks, Treasurer role, volunteers on Committees. 

• Committee Action: signed onto letter to PHMDC – letter talks about infection rates being less for youth 
sports and communication issues.  

• Requested Board Action-Review edits to Code of Conduct and seek Board Approval – additions include 
segment on social media; coaching issues like conduct and discipline; conduct by family members that 
could prevent them from serving on a committee. Tom said we need to be cautious with the words “will” 
and said “may” want to be added. Tom said we likely would not be able to prevent someone from run-
ning for the board.  
• Harry recommends removing “boisterous” 

• Talk moves to umpires and coaches contesting calls but only on rule-based calls, not judgment. This 
could be talked about at the committee level.  

Motion to approve  Code of conduct edits – Sean motions, and Scott  seconds – approved on unanimous 
vote 

 

2. Marketing & Membership  

• Tom tells us there will be a longer view on recruiting 
• Should there be a disclaimer on covid-19? Committee recommends it be part of the registration packet.  

• Schauder has agreed to take up relationships with Midvale Heights, Wexford and other feeder programs.  

• Dave Tolefson and Stevie Marvin – could be tabbed for committee role 
 

3. Off-field Experience 

• Met 12/2/20. 



   

 

• Brian gives an update. Topics discussed: Committee purpose, non-Board member- Kelly Bodie (seeking 
one more), uniforms, special games (HS and Madison College), Helfaer, Opening Weekend, HR Derby, 
Kickoff Event, LL Nights at Miller Park and Mallards, and raffle ideas. 

• Committee Action: Old jerseys in storage to be donated (Brian to coordinate). 
• Requested Board Action – $1,650 funding request for jerseys for coaches. Kraig motions and Tom sec-

onds. Motion passes.  

• Discussion on whether or not socks should be provided.  Harry said we should keep socks. Scott Fossum 
favors socks. Robb wonders if its more important for younger players to have socks. 

• Raffles – Brian gives a report on a raffle consideration but in the end the committee felt focing families 
to buy tickets acts as a forced increase in registration. So committee is considering alternatives for a raf-
fle.  

• Brewers are not yet taking reservations for Helfaer 
 

4. Baseball Operations  

• No update  
 

5. Softball Operations 

• Met 11/23 
• Topics discussed: Family engagement (varies depending on COVID situation), having a game at MATC 

• Committee Actions:  

• Set Key Dates for summer season 
• LC set for softball Katie - Minors, Barry - Majors, Nate - Rookie, Scott - Junior/Senior   

• Games set at 14 for all leagues 
• Scott to reach out to non-Board members to join SBOC 

• Requested Board Action- None 
 

6. Fundraising 
• Met 11/19/20. 

• Katie gives an update. Topics discussed: Sponsorships, outreach opportunities, the need for a database 
to keep track of outreach efforts and prompt follow-up actions, outstanding sponsorship fees for 2020. 

• Committee Action: Sent thank you message to sponsors for Thanksgiving, Sent message to families en-
couraging them to support sponsors for Giving Tuesday. Investigating CRM database options, following 
up on outstanding 2020 sponsorship fees to get letters and invoices out by the end of the calendar year. 

• Requested Board Action – (1) Approve the Use of Player Photos in WMLL promotional materials. Little 
League rules will be looked at in this regard. (2) Todd reports on identifying  three potential contacts (per 
Board member) that this committee can reach out to regarding new sponsorships. 

 

7. Facility 

• Met 12/12 

• Kraig reports. Topics discussed: master project list created. Met with Paul and received feedback on 
11/27.A grill is discussed.  

• Committee Action: will come to Board meeting in January seeking recommendations. 

• Requested Board Action-none 
 

8. DEI 



   

 

• Met 11/18 

• Sean Michael reports on first meeting – nine members attended via zoom.  
• Topics discussed: Committee Charge, intro of non-Board members (Mark Berggren and Chad Thums), 

focus of BGCDC, community centers, grocers, schools, and churches, possible hurdles- language, trans-
portation, team structure. Other items- our current diversity, registration platform, funding need. 

• Committee actions-SMD and Brian to review WMLL materials, Mark to talk to CUNA, SMD to talk to wife 
about UW resources. 

• Requested Board Action - none 
 

OTHER BOARD BUSINESS 
 

1. Treasurer Report-Financial Statements  

• Chris reports on finances – says it was a banner year in many ways financially due to donations and re-
duced expenses.  

• Says he will move us towards more electronic filing and reduce the paper load 

• Budgets are next on the agenda for Chris.  
 

2. COVID impact/approach in the coming weeks – Todd reports that there are still a lot of unknowns.  
• Topics: Ad-hoc Committee, Registration date, Skills session 

• Todd wonders if we should have another COVID committee or reinstate the COVI committee. Scott said 
either having the ad hoc or executive committee. But doubts we can have an indoor skills session. Dis-
cussion about pushing back dates for skills session.  

• Brian said we should use the existing committee structure to handle issues and we don’t need a specific 
committee. Thinks pushing registration back would be good.  

• Chris said buying time at the beginning of January is good for us to learn more.   
• Barry said he thinks we need to assume our season will be the same as 2020 

• Robb asks what’s our goal for the season in terms of timing? 

• Harry wonders if we can work with the districts to be more flexible for post season games. His priority is 
to put tougher  regular season even it means playing later into July.  

• Mark Schauder wonders if anyone has had contact with LL International?  

• Robb wonders if people need to know what they’re signing up for? 
• Brian says we need to discuss this at the committee level, push registration back two weeks and com-

municate with parents about our thinking.  

• Todd makes a motion that the start of registration be delayed until Jan. 15. Harry seconds. Approved 
in unanimous vote.  

• The committee – Scott recommends using the executive committee with maybe a few additional mem-
bers. Tom would be added to the committee. Along with Robb and Harry. 

• A message will be sent to membership in consultation with the committee.  
 

MISCELLANEOUS & ADJOURNMENT  

1. Next meeting is January 10 at 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 

2. Adjourn at 8:29 

 


